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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Tiffin from Sheffield. Currently, there are 16 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Tiffin:
order them to eat simply, eating was amazing. the food was well packed (in contrast to some resturants, which

she had in a bag and everything leaking.) best curry that I had in very long time. I get this place very well back :d
read more. What Only on thursday doesn't like about Tiffin:

Really disappointed, ordered at 6.30, by 9.15 it still hadn't turned up. We had to ring twice to chase it up. First
time they apologised and said it would be 15 minutes. 40 minutes later rang again, told it was on its way but no

apology. Still didn't turn up. We live 5 minutes up the road! I won't be ordering from here again and wouldn't
recommend that anybody else does either. read more. At Tiffin in Sheffield, a selection of delectable meals with
original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared, On the menu there are also several Asian

dishes. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, Furthermore, the guests love the inventive
combination of different menus with new and partially experimental ingredients - a nice example of successful

Asian Fusion.
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Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Shish�
MINT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

India�
SAAG

NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

MANGO

CHEESE

GARLIC

ONION

SPINAT

OKRA
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